
PILGRIMS WALK ACROSS THE ENGLISH MAELOR (once FLINTSHIRE DETACHED) 

COULD YOU JOIN US TO WELCOME, WALK OR JOIN FOR PRAYER WHEN PILGRIMS CALL NEAR YOU?  

THE STORY SO FAR…. 

 

Walk 1: Pilgrims approach Holt across the fields from Lavister / Rossett towards their first ancient 

bridge across the Dee between Farndon & Holt. 

 

Pilgrims welcomed with hospitality and join in prayer at the ancient church of St Chad, Holt. 
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Walk 2: Having set out across ancient bridge at Holt the pilgrims are met by friends at Crewe by 

Farndon Methodist chapel and then make their way across the fields to Worthenbury church tower 

 

Pilgrims are welcomed with hospitality offered by members of the congregation outside the 18th 
century church at Worthenbury, then all join for devotions  & prayers together ‘Guide me Oh thou 

great redeemer, pilgrim….’ 

 

Pilgrims kept on the straight and narrow as they make their way across the fields to this journey’s 
end at Bangor is y coed close by another ancient church and bridge across the River Dee. 
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WALK 3: The pilgrims congregate at Bangor is y coed where our second bridge crosses the River 
Dee. In the ancient church we start the day with prayer, close by where monks once prayed in a 
monastery founded in or around 560AD by Saint Dunod. It was not a long-lived foundation, but it 
was famous  – it is recorded that the Abbot & 7 Bishops from the ‘Great Abbeys’ at Bangor-on-Dee 
were present at the ‘Council of the Oak’ when Augustine of Canterbury landed on our shores 
(597AD) (we are indebted to Father Chris Howard of St Mary’s Cathedral, Wrexham for this information)   

 

Pilgrims head east across the English Maelor, toward the English border near Threapwood, led by 
local resident Dave Paton (webmaster of www.threapwood.org ), and on towards a warm welcome 
at Tallarn Green Methodist Chapel. 

 

The chapel was busy and buzzing with a holiday club for local children, an encouraging scene as 
after prayer we moved on (leaving Welsh hills further behind - see first picture) heading towards the 
Wych Brook, to walk along the England Wales border. 

 

 

 

http://www.threapwood.org/


Pilgrims press on along the fields beside the Brook through the hamlet of Lower Wych and onward 
to another country chapel at Higher Wych where we received another warm welcome, had time to 
pray about the issues facing these border chapels (this one just in England) as outside the Brook 
(the border) meandered by just alongside the chapel. 

 

 

Leaving this delightful peaceful chapel and the hamlet of Higher Wych, the rain was falling as we 
walked back into Wales passed Iscoed Park. We reached journey’s end on the main road at 
Redbrook (there are lots of brooks on the English Maelor!). Here we waited, wet but unwearied until 
our bus arrived. A full day on our pilgrim walk, meeting interesting people and brilliantly led by Phil 
(underneath the Brolly)– the bus arrived to take us home just 5 minutes after we reached the bus 
stop – Praise the Lord! 

 



WALK 4: Redbrook to Penley, with pilgrims calling first at Bettifield in a south east corner of the 
Borough, close by a place of Special Scientific Interest & continuing to Penley where one of the 
Borough’s first communities from Eastern Europe lived & worshipped after World War 2. The walk 
was surveyed by Phil Arton (Community Church) & led by Major Ian McCredie (Salvation Army). After 
some pictures you can read Ian’s blog report.  

Walking along the Llangollen Canal as it makes it’s way toward the English border passed the 
protected Fenn’s & Whixall Moss, pilgrims, make for Bettisfield where they find a beautifully cared 
for Methodist Chapel, a Village Hall where the gable has a message for all passers by ‘The fear of 
the Lord is the beginning of wisdom’ and a warm welcome awaited them at the Parish Church. 

 

Refreshments and prayers offered in the Parish church, the pilgrims head west along the lanes & 
across the fields towards Penley. Below Ian offers his Pilgrims’ progress report. 

  
Ian’s report of Pilgrims’ Progress: Five of us met to start the walk along the Llangollen branch of the Shropshire 
Union Canal to Bettisfield, & then from there through the lanes to Penley, one of the longer walk on our pilgrimage. 
The threat of bad weather & competing summer holiday activities had limited participation in this walk but following a 
prayer asking God to 'be fair with the weather', we made our way onto the canal towpath. It was good to have David 
Paton with us who had a wealth of local knowledge as we travelled along the path. Greeting other walker & also those 
travelling on the canal was an enjoyable part of this stage. On reaching Bettisfield we made our way to Bettisfield 
Parish Church to be welcomed by members of the congregation for very much needed refreshments. We were 
reminded of the topics of prayer that have been shared as we have travelled round the borough, & added to these the 
concerns of Bettisfield. It was then back on the road along the lanes of this beautiful part of our journey & up to Penley 
& our journey home. By the way, the prayer for God to 'be fair with the weather' was answered because we only had a 
very slight drizzle as we approached the end of our walk. We look forward to seeing more of you on our next shorter 
walk on 31

st
 August, perhaps at 4 miles long, more manageable for some of you who read this blog. 

 
A moments rest for the pilgrims before the familiar sights of Penley village, the Madras School & the 
church where to the left by the War Memorial are some 62 graves of Polish babies & infants. Most of 

the graves are unmarked. These children were born to parents in a poor state of health after the 

ravages of World War II & concentration camps, disease & malnutrition. The continuing Polish 
presence & integration into the community of Penley is evident throughout the churchyard. To read 
more of that local history see: http://www.polishresettlementcampsintheuk.co.uk/penley.htm  
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Our next pilgrimage walk, the last of the summer series continues back along the ancient ‘English 
Maelor’, from Penley to Overton (details below).  

We hope you can join us to walk….or when we reach your locality and there is opportunity to meet 
and pray  together with you remembering before God your local community and the work of your 
local churches.  

5 
PENLEY to OVERTON 

4-5 Mile 
Morning – Saturday August 31st 

Walk Leader: Ian McCredie 
Phone: 07739 171096 

Public transport : 146 bus to 
Whitchurch, leaving King’s 
Street bus station @ 8.45am, 
getting off at Penley 

To start walk at : 9.20am from Penley. 
Prayers : Overton Methodist Chapel @ 

approx. 11.30 
Return journey : 146 bus from 

Overton       (14 mins. past the 
hour) 

A short walk up hill and down dale, 
over fields, paths and minor roads 
finishing at Overton Methodist Chapel 
for prayers and refreshments at their 
weekly coffee morning (10.30-12noon). 

Pilgrimage Psalm : Psalm 124 

Journey story : Deuteronomy 2:7-9 

Times for mid and end walk prayers are approximate, and will depend on our time of arrival. 

AUTUMN WALKS 

6. Overton to Chirk: 9 miles  Full Day - fortnight beginning Sept 9th 

7. Chirk to Llanarmon D.C: 12-13 miles  Full Day - fortnight beginning Sept 23rd 

8. Llanarmon D.C. to  Glyndyfrdwy: 17 miles  Full day - fortnight beginning Oct 7
th 

 (this walk will be in 2 parts with the option just to undertake half the walk) 

9.  Glyndyfrdwy to Glyn Ceriog: 4 miles  AM/PM - fortnight beginning Oct 21st 

10. Glyn Ceriog to Trevor: 8 miles  Full Day - fortnight beginning Nov 4th 

SPRING WALKS 

11. Trevor to Minera: 10 miles  Full Day - fortnight beginning March 23rd 

12. Bwlchgwyn to Cefn Bedd: 4 miles  AM/PM - fortnight beginning April 6th 

13. Cefn Bedd to Rossett: 5 miles  AM/PM - fortnight beginning April 20th 

 

For more information, please telephone 

01978 311076 and ask about the ‘Wrexham Pilgrimage’. 

 

 

 


